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(!ov; v Johnson, i..yncn s coming
of causing a renewal of

il"'.' ,:iscussion of the possibilities or

nominal ing Johnson for the vice presi-

dency, rather than for the presidency.
Coucrdr Chauera are Poor. ' '

It wa3 conceded on all hands, pri-

vately even by supporters of Johnson,
that his nominal ion for first position
was problematical, but his friends were

staunch in their determination to have
his name presented to the convent ion

for the presidency, even in the face
possibly of his defeat. Most of them
were quite as positive-i- n the declara-
tion that he would not accept second
place, even if it should be tendered
him. , -

Opiinwnl for Secoud Pluce.
The discussion of the Minnesota gov-

ernor's chances for the vice presiden-
cy, while quite general among the un-

informed, was not indulged in serious-
ly by those who were in accord with
the inner Bryan circles. They did not
accept his name with favor, and it may
be announced even thus far in advance
of the meeting of the convention that
the Minnesota man will not be Btyan's
running mate in the event of ttu

nomination.
'Xot Viewed an Friendly.

. Kryan's most inntimate friend? and
supporters are quite determined n the
situation. While they do not penly
criticise Johnson's candidacy tli.-- are
very evidently displeased with t e fact
that he entered the race, and it s even
intimated that Bryan himself would
not favorably consider Johnson's candi

'dacy for the vice presidency.
iruy Entirely Acceptable

On the other hand it is knowi Judge
Gray will be in every way aceptable
to Bryan as candidate for seco d place
and the position is generally ;nceded
to him if he will accept it. Ifjhe nom-

ination does not go to Gray $ w. York
will probably claim it, and in&hat con- -
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Outside of Gray and Johrf in tlwse

es under certain coutingecfes are
utenant Governor Chandler, Francis
ton Harrison, John B. S anchfield,

li tin W. Littleton, Ni
Iew York, and Goy

th Carolina. ' I
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GREAT CRUSH! AT STATEHOUSE IN

j FILlN8 OF NOMINATIHG PETITIONS

Two Hundred in Line at Offica of Secretary of State When

Doors Are Open, Many Having Been There Since 3
O'clock Yesterday Afternoon. V

Springfield, 111.. July 1. (Argus Spe
cial.) Two hundred candidates, many
of them having in their possession the
petitions of many other candidates,
were in line in f rent of the' west door
.cj.the secretary ogtates; office, when
me door was ope
receive the petitloi
der the new prima
and grant receipts
number had been
3 o'clock yesterd;

' Helayn R
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Forty-firs- t district,
head of the line.
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Irved Men.
Grove, Du- -

from the
the man at the

ibut the petition
Sec-eta- ry of Statt Rose was placed
on the table by oije of his clerks and
was the first to filed. Representa-
tive Bush had in his hands 47 peti-
tions" which had been handed to him
by other candidates for filing.

Vntes Fllrd Flrnt.
lne nrst one . he tiled was

that of Yates for governor,
came his own and then that of

Chris Mamer of Chicago, candidate
for clerk of-th- e court; Sena
tor Ira M. Lish of Livingston county;
Representative Frank L. Parker of
Will Representative --Charles
H, Backus of Kale and those

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN HANDBOOK

DEFINING ISSUES THE DAY OUT
Washington. Jjfly, The demo1

cratic congressionti conmittee has is-

sued a handbook containing nearly
lour hundred pa
speeches made inf
lust "session. Thi
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EflGlflEERHIEF
MAY BE SELECTED

Rumored That President Offered to
Appoint Colone) Marshall to Sue- -

ceed General 'Mackenzie.

Washington, D. Cv July 1. The vl4A
of Colonel .William DXMarshair of the
engineer corps of the army to Oyster
Bay Monday; where hJi ad iunefceon
with President Ropseven.C"jarou3: I

considerable comment in army-ic- 3

iii view of the fact that Colonel
shall is
for appointment as chief of tha uigij
neers of army," succeeding Brigaj
dier General Alexander Mackenzie
who was retired on May 25 last. It 1:

believed here that president bffej
ed Jo appoint Colonel Marshall chit
of engineers, but no official ct rmW--

tion can be obtained. ;t "' i

Indians Attended This Church.
cerltnsr. ; in., ,jHiv- - 1. The Cougre--

f Rational church.. oI Lyndoo,

of Representative Shanahan and 30
others from Cook county and some
others. ' .' - -

' After Mr. Bush had filed his batch
of petitions Leslie M. Forgrave of
Springfield filed t&i3 evitinn of .1 Mc
Can Davis of this city for the rcpub
lican nomination for clerk of the su
preme court.

nemorrnt Get in l.ale.
The first democratic candidate to

file nomination petitions were the
Cook county candidates, who had syn
dicated and who filed their petitions
through Thomas O'Brien. At 9:55
o'clock, just after Rcpreesntative Clap
Saddle of La Salle county had" filed
his petition, 1he line was stopped un-- j

til petitions by mail, filling four
bushel baskets, had been filed. At 12
o'clock all those in line had filed their
petitions. ;

Heneen Sujn He la Klrnt.
" Governor Deneen returned late this
forenoon from Chicago. He says that
his petition was the first to be filed
for governor and that his name will
head " the republican ticket for gov-
ernor. He would not say who fi'ed
his petition or when it was filed and
rio information on the subject could
be 'procured from the secretary of
tiuiys office. . .

OF IS
handbook. "Financial and industrial
conditions," "tariffs and trusts " "fed
eral usurpation," "currency reform
Philippine policy,' "tyranny of U

speaker' and. rules by committe of t

house, of . representatives, "republican
(responsibility," "publicity of campfgn
mmds," "vindication of Judge PariAjr,
i t... ii - . i j
and election of United States

fby popular vote are includci
cateeorv of suhierts. . '. .
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Denounce Censorship If .Socialist
li , per But Deny( Lining to
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Kessler in St. Louia Republic

CAVALRY IS SENT

Four Troops of United States
Soldiers Go to Protect

Mexican Border.

NO MORE FIGHTING REP0R

This Country Determined to C

in Stamping Out NeigjHb

Insurrection. '

IED

perate

Wash iuglon; July 1.--- Meyer,
commanding the departmcA f Texas,
telegraphed the war depaf ient today
he had sent four troops H cavalry to
Del Rio neare the sceneof operations
of insurrectionists in Mxico.

RuthlfMHly Sho Down.

Del Rio, Texas, J1y 1- - It is re-

ported here that a jompany of Mexi-

can rurales cornere a detachment of
eight of the revolyionists who- - at
tacked the litUe ot Las vacas
and that a fight ccurred in the moun
tains southwest Af the city. The
revolutionists wre short of ammuni-
tion, and, after the exchange of a few
volleys, were jorccd to flee.. The hu- -

rales, according to the report, charged
the hiding pce of the men, and, de-

spite the fact that they offered to sur-

render and pleaded for mercy, shot
them to d&suh. It is said., that the
Mexican fioldiers have Instructions
that it isAot necessary to return with
any prmners. This is tak.en as a
gentle jnt that the revolutionists are
to be hot on sight. This plan will
nrnhaVly be followed everywhere.

Pas. Texas, July 1. Revolutlon- -

ist!yeslerday morning attacKea tne
can post ' of El Paso, and were

riiisea alter a oaiue wnu me gai
on. According to advices received

the El Paso . and Southwestern
ailway, their foreman at Mimbres,' si,

M.. .is a prisoner in the hands of-th- e

revolutionists. Immigration and cus-

toms Inspectors have been called In
for duty at Columbus, N. M., across
the border from Paiomas.. .

Kelerl Troops Smt Out, .

Washington, July 1. American mil
itary forces are now in service lor
the enforcement of the neutrality laws
along the Mexican border.. General
Myer, commanding the department of
Texas, has reported to the war depart-
ment that directions already'have been
given for the dispatch of four troops
of cavalry from posts in his depart
ment, to Del Rio. As to other points,
he will be guided by his conferences
witli the civil officials.5- -

ong

The employment of American troops
for' this ' purpose Is almost without
precedent in recent years, apd 'the
law officers of , the war : department
as well as the; attorney general Mm
self have been obliged to give close
study to the Question" of the extent
to which they may. exercise the power
of preventing persons ".entering the
ITnited States acrpsa the Mexican
border. 'i '
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H1TCHC0CXJ TRIALS COSTLY

Comedian Expended $63,000 in .Do- -

l .'fending "Self Against Charges.
New York,. July l.v Raymond Hitch

cock" spent $63,ti00 defending himself
during the two trials on charges pre
ferred by little girls. This came out
during tlw argument In court yester
day to make r'ermarffnhe inji?pctlon
secured . by Htz: w f avaae. Marc

Klaw and others to prevent the Jinny
comedian from appearing inT
"aierry-uo-Koun- a. show at thiycirc
tneater. Felix Isman, the Phydelphi
millionaire real estate ,manjvho ha
recently engaged in the?heatrlca
business, offered to engagaf flue actor's
services for the summer According
to Hitchcock Isman offjfed to give
him SC0O .i week and one-fhti-U sr fhn

swears, : Savage, consented and lie, ap-
peared at the Circle theater. Y'Th,eB
Savage stepped in with the injunction
proceedings. Judge. Hough, reserved
his. decision. .V ,

"

HAD $80,000 WORTH

OF GEMS IN POCKET

But When'HeLooked He Found Pack-
age Worth $35,000 Was

; Missing. . ' : '

Chicago, 'July 1. S. ,CT Powell, a
buyer employed by" Stern. Brothers, &
Co., wholesale Jewelers, ; reported - to
the po!;"e, yesterday he either lost or
was robbed, of a sack containing $35,-00- 0

worth of unset diamonds. Powell
claimed he had purchased the dia-
monds only a short time previously
and 'had entered the Columbus Mem-
orial building with the intention of
tui n ing thttn" over, to his employers".
Before going to the' office of his em- -

1

it
ioyers he stopped at the barber shop

the same building, having a hag of
iamonds in each vest pocket, one
alued at $35,000, the other at'$45,00&;

When he went to the offices pt hia
employers 15 minutes later he disepv-cre- d

one sack of diamonds, had disap-
peared. The police believe Powell
may have been a victim of pick poc-
kets before entering the building.

THOMAS CAR PASSES PHOTOS

Germans Yield ; Road, as Yankee. Ma:
. chine Bears Down Upon Them- -

Omsk, July .l.-r-f-he American, car
Thomas departed from Omsk. Sunday
morning oh a road like a plowed field.

71 miles
better roads were found-- , Ninety miles
were made in the next two hours.

The party made an all night run. to
catch the Protos. When : the crew
stopped for breakfast peasants saiu
the Protos was only one hour ahead.
At 1C a. m. the Protos was sighted
two miles in the. lead. ; Afteia fifteen
minute pursuit the German car yielded
the road and the Thomas passed, the
occupants shouting salutations- - at the
Germans. The latter were in excel-
lent spirits and. waved their hats with
cheers.'-- ' .' '

After five hours' sleep at Omsk the
Thomas yesterday at 3 p. m.fesuraed
its journey. " ' - r '

The Protos halted 90 miles 'on .the
other. . side of Tainsk for. repairs.' It
probably will" arrive; in Omsk today.

TWO KILLED AT MINNEAPOLIS

Several Men Buried in . Wreck 'Of
Stable Being Demolished.

Minneapolis, July.U Two, men were
killed, three were injured and eight
bruised yesterday afternoon in v the
collapse of a livery- - stable at, 40 Sev-
enth.- street,' south, which- - was , being
torn down to make room for a theater.
The dead are C. W. Hardy 22 -- South
Eight street, and George ' Johnson,
Willmar, Minn. ' Roy . Remold; - 610
Tenth avenue; Joel Bensop, 213 Tliir
teenth avenue, south, and E. S. Robta'
son were the most esriously injured.
So tar as can be learneoVbricks which
were being ' removed were thrown on
the Iron part of the roof, which made
the weight greater than the " walls
could, bear, and the collapse followed.
Some of the men were buried under
the debris.

TO RESTORE OLD HATES

Roads of Middle West Make Decision
' on Package Freight.

Chicago, July 1. tt. ia announced
here the railroads of the middle west
have decided to restore the old- rates
on package freight, putting Into force
again the former minimum charges
for shipments of this character.. .The
move means a saving of thousands of
dollars annually to shippers of this
section. f--.-,.

" Held as. Murderer,
acsueur, Minn., July -- 1. Charged

with murder in the first degree. Roth-

ert'Jardine. 10 years old, was locked
In jail here. Young Jardine. f whr"
home is. In Casota, is alleged, tdf'jiitv
lain in wait last Sunday
St. John,, of about t''r
shot htm tovdeatji- -

. ;"GeOraei H. Dan.
Plattsburg, .V. Y' Jul.
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f afternoon '
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presidents elect
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ral SeaIoa.
y' Cleveland. July ly one : gen-
eral session of the national education
convention .was held yesterday. This

place in the evening, when
er T. Washington, president of Tuske-- "

gee Institute, Tuskegee, Ala., talked
on negro education and the nation.
. Throughout the the delegates
were divided several small groups,-
each discussing their various lines. of
work in teaching. Over a dozen
meetings were held, where instructive
papers were read and various topics
discussed;. , " ' y

Want Bureau of Kdocatiot--'- - ,

A movement b '
among the educato

After traveling'
mere active part" h

this

and James

took Book:

day
into

saca

fers. They desire tfi
education be extended BcTas fo take
in much of Ihe work that now is done ;

by the association. It is argued that
the general educational problem should
be-- ; given constant 'attention, that f

scientific investigation be- - carried- - on :

at; al! times for the benefit of the
teachers, that the course and ' true
principles of learning be set forth by ,

the government, and that. th tacts hot ?
only. be placed at the disposal of he
teachers but also be distributed broad-ca- st

throughout the country. Y
Congress will he appealed to to en- -

large the appropriation for .the bureau
of education, that this, may be done.

TAFT QUITS OFFICE;
LUKE E. .WRIGHT IH

I act Art nf Rtlftnn ftjir.J
Is Introduction of Sj
- : to Subordinate

the

Washington, July 1. Secretary.' of -

War Taft today relinquished the reins :

of his official position 'and la once I
more a private citizen to assume the - i

duties and responsibilities ot;tL can-dida- te

of a great political party foe
'the presidency. Taft'a . final duty at

the 'war. "department was- - the. presen
tation to the officials of the depart
ment of his successor, Luke E. Wright. '

At noon Wright " took ' the oath of "...

office as" secretary : of r wari .X ,v T ."

HEARST REGADDS

IT AS A VICTOHY

Wires From Abroad That Only Object
in Contesting Election Was to

Get Hcnest Count. '

-- t ..

I

--a

New York, July 1.-- cablegram r;
received today from William Randolph
Hearst regarding the result the 4

;

New York mayoralty recount In which ;

he says: "The rpsuit is more than , i,

satisfactory to tne. I tiave said from "...
the'' beginning the. light was' : notS
make me mayor, but to seenre art
honesfJcoUnt of the vote cast by ib.f - '

cf-a-s. In the face of enonownTuu-- ' :

ivy: difficulties that count has

r,rge -
, . c

"1

'.

1 .and hereafter It will not-- '

j for election - thieves -

'"'Via secrecy and security V ;
'

irrier the law" ;
.
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Wind Does $50,000 Damage ' and In- -

, juree Number of feopla P
"

Janesville, vVis.'June J.-- tornado
which, swept over the county - Iast
veainsr did $50,000 damage, . Evans-- i

tCIj City : was badly.' damaged and
j fTsors injured.'
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